
Mon 25 Feb 2019 at 8:00 am at  

Business Design Centre,  
52 Upper St, Islington, London, N1 0QH 

Housing Associations are holding not one, but two 'Customer 
Experience' conferences one day after another. Tickets for the 

conferences range from £350 to £580 - which will come out of our 
rents, service and other charges! Only 3 out of 65 speakers are 

residents - so residents' views are definitely not wanted! 

Protest against phoney 
'residents involvement' 

and hypocritical  
'customer experience!'

Tuesday 26 Feb at 8:30 am at America 

Square Conference Centre, 1 America 

Square, 17 Crosswall, London, EC3N 2LB 

Run by the company which owns the main HA trade magazine, Inside Housing

Run by the National Housing Federation - the organisation for housing association bosses

and



Protest on Mon 25 Feb 2019 at 8:00 am 
and Tues 26 February at 8:30 am 

Don't let HA bosses get away with it!

Housing Association Residents Action (HARA)   http://haresidentsaction.org.uk   
https://www.facebook.com/haresidentsaction     

Twitter  @HaResidents 

- Stop phoney 'resident involvement' schemes. We want directly elected 
residents on Boards and Committees - not 'residents representatives' 

who are 'selected' by management!  
 

- Stop exploiting residents by impossible - and rapidly rising - 'affordable' 
and 'market' rents and soaring service charges which are destroying 

people's lives! 
; 

 -Provide decent repairs/maintenance services. Centralised private 
contractors and call centres create misery for thousands of residents! 

 
- Build social rent homes. Not out-of-reach homes which don't solve the 

housing crisis! 

We can tell housing associations the main problems with 
'customer experience.' You don't need to waste residents' 

money on conferences in fancy London venues to find out!   

Originally HARA organised for a protest outside only one conference. But we 
decided to protest against both because this is a grubby turf war (between 

the company which owns the main trade magazine, Inside Housing, and the 
HA bosses' association) to make money by putting on expensive conferences 
for over-paid HA executives. While, of course, carefully ignoring residents' real 
'customer experience' - lack of democracy; failure to build social rent homes; 

rising rents and service charges; and poor repairs and maintenance!


